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wciglit of.milKTy witli ir, and by fillinj:; trees, breaking bridges, and other obvious

inii)e(iiHKius, to delay, thoii[^li he lliould not have jjower or Ipiiit finally to refill,

Its prog re Is.

'1 he enemy thus dilpofcd iijion the fide of Caniula, ii is to be eonfidcred what
troops will be neeellary, and what tiirpofition of them will be moll pr(Tper to pro-

letnte the eampaign with vigour and elleft.

I liumbly eoneeivc the operating army (I mean exehifively of the troops left f(jr

iheleeuiity of Canada) (jugiit iiottueonfifl: of Ids than eight thoufand regulars, rank

.iiid file. 1 he arlilhry required in the inemorandiinis of (ieneral ("arleton, a corps

u( wauMuen, two ihouland Canailians, including hatchet ineii i.i.J other workmen,
and one thouland or more lavages.

Jt is to be hoped that tiie reinforcement and tlic vidualling Oiips may all be

iciidy to fail from the Channel and from Corke on tiie hiil day (A' Marcli. I am pcr-

lii.uied that to fail with a fleet of iranfports earlier, is to fubjeCt government to

liils and tlifappointiiK-nt. It may realbnably be expedled that they will rracli

(^ebec before the ?.i th of May, a period in full time for oj)ening the campaign.
'I'he roails, anil the rivers and l.ikes, by the melting and rinniing off of the Ihows,

are in common years impradtical)Ie looner.

lUit as the weather long before that time will probably have admitted of labou.

in the docks, I will take for granted that the llect of lall year, as well bateaux as

armed vcHels, will be foinid repaired, augmented, and fit for immediate fervice.

'l"he magazines that remain of provifion, 1 believe them not to be abundant, will

probably be formed at McMitical, Sorcl anil Chambli'e.

I conceive the lirlt bulinels f(jr thofc cntrufleil with the chief powers, Ihould be
to I'elrdand poll the troops dellineilto remain in Canada; to throw up the military

lloKS and provifion with all poflible difpatch, in wiiich fervice the abovcmentioned
troops, if properly polled, will greatly allifl ; anil todiaw the army deflincd for ope-
ration to cantonments, within as few tiays marcli of St. John's as conveniently may
!)(.. 1 fhoidd prefer cantonments at that feafon of the year to encampment, as

tiic gromid is very damp, and conlequently very pernicious to the men, anil

more elpecially as they will have l)een for many montlis before ufed to lodgings,
hiatid with floves, or between decks in fhips j all thcfe operations may be put
i:) ,;;wtion together, l)nt they Icverally reqifirc fbine obfervation.

I lliould willi that the troops left in Canada, fuppoling the number mentioned
in my former uiemurandum to be approveil, miglit be made as follows.

Rank and File.
'1 'ic ill regiment, liritifli, exclufive of their light company of

I' n.itlieiH

Maeieant. corps — ' — —
1 lie 291I1 legiment — — —
1 iic tea ailduional companies from (jreat Britain —
iirunlwic uid Ueli'e 1 lanau to be taken by detachment;; or com-

plete corps, as Mi'jor General Rcidrfel fliall recommend,
leaving the grenadiers, light infantry and dragoons compleat

iJctachinents from tiieotlur Britifh brigades, leaving the grena-

diers and light infantry complete and Iquaring the buLialions

equally — — —
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